Belgian Blue Cattle Sale

April 6, 2013  1:30 p.m.

Check Website for Catalog: www.belgianblue.org

Includes a Herd Dispersal

Bulls - Heifers - Cows
Fullblood - Purebred - Percentage

American Belgian Blue Breeders
P.O. Box 633404
Nacogdoches, TX 75963
Phone: 936-652-2550

American Belgian Blue Breeders
P.O. Box 633404
Nacogdoches, TX 75963
Phone: 936-652-2550

2012 National Champion Bull

Hotel reservations can be made at:
Sunrise Motel  660-465-8541
Larger hotels available at Kirksville, MO

Dinner April 5, 7:00 p.m.
Keith’s Café
Memphis, MO

Scottland County Livestock Auction
Highway 15 North
Memphis, MO

For information contact:
Steve Dollarhide — 870-648-6546
stevedollarhide@yahoo.com

Bulls - Heifers - Cows
Fullblood - Purebred - Percentage

2011 National Reserve Grand Champion Bull

Check Website for Catalog: www.belgianblue.org
Welcome to the Special Belgian Blue Sale. This breeder collection includes 16 lots of fullblood and percentage animals to fill the needs of all facets of the industry. Small ranches and family farms to feedlots and commercial operators have discovered the EXTRA meat Belgian Blue genetics brings to a herd.

Consignors will be happy to answer questions concerning their individual cattle and breeding programs. Breeders provided the remarks on their animals for this catalog.

Please take time to review their information and pedigrees. We hope this will be helpful in making your Selections.

SALE MANAGER
Steve Dollarhide, Haworth, OK____________________580-245-2370

Sale sponsored by
American Belgian Blue Breeders, Inc
PO Box 633404
Nacogdoches, Texas 75963
Phone: 936-652-2550
www.belgianblue.org

Pam Lee, Executive Director
SPECIAL BELGIAN BLUE SALE
APRIL 6, 2013———1:30PM

FULLBLOODS
PUREBRED
PERCENTAGES
BULLS
COWS
HEIFERS
SEmen
EMBROYS

LIST OF CONSIGNORS

SIEREN CATTLE COMPANY
Glenda Sieren
19233 Wapello Keokuk Road
Hedrick, IA 52563
gsieren@hotmail.com
Cell: 641-777-2963

LLOYD CAPPS
Lloyd and Kellie Capps
3301 E. 420 Rd.
Oologah, OK 74053
lloyd_capps@yahoo.com
918-371-1880
**1 BUSS’ X-HIBIT ET**
White Fullblood Bull

**Consigned by: Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA**
Born: 5/5/2010       BW: 81       100%

X-hibit is a white fullblood bull that moves with ease. He is structurally sound, full of muscle, and a good Breeder. His pedigree is full of great genetics-Dandy De Tilleul, Mahogany, Opticien D’ Au Chene and Hazelwood Freshman. Should sire excellent calves!

```
Dandy De Tilleul___________| Opticien D’ Au Chene
                      Blondie Du Tilleul
Buss Premier Lady_________| Ridge Dean Mahogany
```

**2 SIEREN’S XAVIER ET**
Black/White ½ Bull

**Consigned by Glenda Sieren Hedrick, IA**
Born: 5/13/2010       BW: 137       50%

Xavier was the Premier bull for 2011. He was the 2011 Grand Champion Bull at the Iowa State Fair and 2011 Reserve Grand Champion at the National show. Xavier has lots of muscle and great feet and legs. His first calves will be on the ground this spring. An excellent bull for cross breeding to get those great halfblood calves!

```
Franchi De La Bonne Raie______________| Carillon De Somme
                                   Dahlia De La Bonne Raie
Sieren’s Heidi_______________________| Degand SCH Jordans Eagle
```

SCH Chad’s Fertie
**3**  
**SIEREN’S YARDLEY**  
Black Fullblood Bull  

**Consigned by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA**  
Born: 5/7/2011  
BW: 84  
100%  

Very nice half Limousin and half Belgian Blue bull. Great structure, solid black and polled. Would work great in a Commercial herd to add weight to calves naturally!

Schlichte’s Chukka Chan  
Sieren’s Chubacca OT/DT #67  
Sieren’s Heidi  

Limousin # 1986

**4**  
**SCHLICHTE’S TK GRUNT**  
White/Blue Fullblood Bull  

**Consigned by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA**  
Born: 4/29/2011  
BW: 92  
100%  

2012 Premier Bull. Grunt was Grand Champion at the 2012 National show and the 2012 Iowa State Fair. He is packed With muscle from head to toe. Bred by the Schlichte’s he is a bull with an outstanding pedigree! And he is sooo gentle!

Schlichte’s Dakota’s Lakota  

Gourmand De Caster  
Buss De L’Orginal Kanada Kandi  
Qousin Navigator  

Schlichte’s B.B.U.  

Schlichte’s Sinai
5  **RCR ZORRO**  
White/Black Fullblood Bull  

**Consigned by Lloyd Capps, Oologah, OK**  
Born: 3/19/2012  
BW: 87  
100%  

White fullblood bull with black ears. Very nice bull, low birth weight sire. Sieren’s Majestic Molly (reserve world champion) and JTC bloodlines on tip. Jones’ bloodlines on bottom. Should make a great herd bull!

Newhart___________________________________
Ruth______________________________________

6  **RCR ZUESS**  
White Fullblood Bull  

**Consigned by Lloyd Capps, Oologah, OK**  
Born: 3/27/2012  
BW: 86  
100%  

White 100% bull with JTC and Jones’ bloodlines on bottom and Scooby bloodlines on top. Should make a great herd bull.

Sharky_____________________________________
Crystal Nap_______________________________
7  **SIEREN’S LINDSEY**  
White/Blue Fullblood Cow  

**Consigned by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA**  
Born: 9/01/2001  
BW: 96  
100%  

Lindsey is the kind of female everyone wants in their herd. She is structurally correct and calves with ease. Her calves are up and going in no time. She has produced several champion females in the show ring that also do a great job in the pasture. Her offspring include Sieren’s Badonkadonk, Whodini, Sophia, Yvette and Zena. Don’t miss out on this one. Cows like Lindsey are the treasure we’re all looking for. She is safe in calf with Buss’ X-hibit and due in June. One of the very best cows I have ever owned!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Galopeur Des Hayons</th>
<th>Quinon De Pieirecome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De L’ Orginal Janine ET</td>
<td>Opium De Chocquence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De L’ Orginal Gamine ET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8  **SIEREN’S TIFFY PIE**  
White Purebred Cow  

**Consigned by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA**  
BW: 80  
87.5%  

Tiffy Pie has raised some great calves starting with her first halfblood. She doesn’t show a lot of muscle but her calves sure do! Her pedigree is packed with mild and she’ll prove it to you! Real nice cow. She is bred to Buss’ X-hibit and due in June.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCH BB Opium Ottis</th>
<th>DeShazo’s Star Dust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeShazo’s Max</td>
<td>Sieren’s Patroit Hero ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 April’s Heifer</td>
<td>CSIE Sieren’s April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
67 SIE TEMPTRESS
White/Blue Purebred Cow
ConsIGNED by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA
Born: 8/28/2007  BW: 85  87.5%

Temptress has produced several nice calves. Her 2012 heifer calf already has a new home and is being prepared for the show ring! An outstanding pedigree-Chadwick, Eagle, Greystone Foreman, Chukka Chan. She is bred to Buss’ X-hibit and due in June.

Sieren’s Chubacca OT/DT #67__________________________|
Schlichte’s Chukka Chan
Sieren’s Heidi

Schlichte’s Pebbles_______________________________|
Cheval Lucky Courage 4Z

SCH Schlichte’s Gypsy

SIEREN’S UTOPIA
Black/White ¾ Cow
ConsIGNED by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA
Born: 4/17/2008  BW: 82  75%

This black/white ¾ cow shows a lot of muscle. Her 2012 heifer calf was champion purebred heifer at the Iowa State Fair. She is a fall sibling to Sieren’s 34 Power who was the national Grand Champion high percentage bull in 2008 & 2009. She has been running with Buss’ X-hibit and Wolf’s Yellow Gold, a re Limousin. Pregnancy status to be determined prior to sale date.

Schlichte’s Chukka Chan__________________________|
Jones’ Chadwick

Highgrove SCH Flo-Jo

Buss’ Icecube

Buss’ Kooky____________________________________|
Simmental/Limousin
11  SIEREN’S XTRA CLASSY
Black/White ¾ Cow
Consigned by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA
Born: 4/5/2010  BW: 85  75%

This black/white Chukka Chan daughter doesn’t show a lot of muscle but she has the genetics. She is a full sibling to Sieren’s Thirty Four Power who was the national champion high percentage bull in 2008 & 2009. She has been running with Wolf’s Yellow Gold, a redf limousine. Will know pregnancy status by sale date.

Schlichte’s Chukka Chan__________________________ | Jones’ Chadwick
Highgrove SCH Flo-Jo
Buss’ Icecube

Buss’ Kooky____________________________________ | Simmental/Limousin

12  67 SIEREN’S EXTRA FANCY DAWG
Black/White Fullblood Cow
Consigned by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA
Born: 3/24/2010  BW: 85  100%

This black and white heifer had her first calf last summer when it was 106 degrees totally unassisted. She has been running with Buss’ X-hibit. Will be pregnancy tested By sale date. Very gentle!

Schlichte’s Chukka Chan__________________________ | Jones’ Chadwick
Highgrove SCH Flo-Jo
Sieren’s Patriot Hero
Schlichte’s Pebbles
13 SIEREN’S YOU GO GIRL
White/Blue Fullblood Cow
Consigned by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA
Born: 7/7/2011 BW: 62 93.75%
This fullblood heifer is bred to a proven calving ease Angus for her first calf and is due in June. A heifer that is built right and has the pedigree to back it up-Chadwick, Eagle Chakka Chan.

Sieren’s Chubacca OT?DT #67 ___________________________ | Schlichte’s Chukka Chan
Sieren’s Heidi
Sieren’s Chubacca OT?DT #67 ___________________________ | Schlichte’s Pebbles
67 SIE Temptress______________________________________

14 RCR Zelda
White Fullblood Cow
Consigned by Lloyd Capps, Oologah, OK
Born: 3/22/2012 BW: 80 100%
White 100% heifer with Scooby bloodlines on top and Jones’ bloodlines on bottom. Good calving ease in background.

Sharkey______________________________________________

Ridell______________________________________________
15  **SIEREN’S Zsa Zsa**  
**Black ¾ Cow**  
**Consigned by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA**  
Born: 4/27/2012  
BW: 84  
75%  

Very thick, solid black heifer. Halter broke and ready for show ring! Grand champion high percentage female at 2012 Iowa State Fair.

Jones’ Willie Wonka__________________________|  
Jones’ Next In Line  
Jones’ Peaches ET  
Schlichte’s Chukka Chan  

GRLE Taylor_______________________________|  
Limousin NPF-1349569 LTLF Polled Estella  

16  **SIEREN’S ZENITH ET**  
**Blue/White Fullblood Cow**  
**Cosigned by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA**  
Born: 9/8/2012  
BW: 98  
100%  

Zenith is a nice, structurally correct September calf. Her flush mate, Sieren’s Nina was Reserve Grand Champion at the National show 2 years in a row. A great genetic package involving Galopeur, Hazelwood Freshman and Chadwick. Show heifer prospect!

Townsend Otto______________________________|  

SCH Chads’ Fertie____________________________|
17  6 EMBRYOS
100%
Consigned by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick IA
Franchi De La Bonne Raie is the sire
Sieren’s Heidi is the dam. Same mating as Sieren’s Xavier ET

18  SEMEN
Consigned by Glenda Sieren, Hedrick, IA
Chukka Chan
Franchi De La Bonne Raie
Meyers Mystic
Townsend Otto
Townsend Nitro
Chadwick
PRESIDENT
HAROLD BRUBAKER
215 Back Creek Church Road
Asheboro, NC 27205
336-629-4202
hjbrubaker@yahoo.com
www.belgianbluefarm.com

SHARON HUNT
5354 s. 20TH Rd.
Walnut Grove, MO 65770
417-399-2906
jshblues@netscape.com
www.jshblues.com

STEVE DOLLARHIDE
HC 73 Box 680
Haworth, OK 74740
580-245-2370
stevedollarhide@yahoo.com
www.srbelgianbluecattle.com

STEVE KINSER
986 Rd. 16
Hugoton, KS 67951
620-544-4490
kinser@pld.com

CONNIE BROOKS
4773 e. Farm Road 48
Fair Grove, MO 65648
417-840-5464
info@mnpfarm.com
www.mnpfarm.com

KYLE KEHRLI
2721 Stewart Ave.
Winthrop, IA 50682
319-934-3716
Kyle.kehrli@hotmail.com

CINDY BERNER-SCHLICHTE
25014 K42
Merrill, IA 51038
712-540-2639
slickcattleco@gmail.com

MARIE GOUBAU
1489 Concession 1
Lefaivre, Canada ON KOB 1JO
613-679-4133
eurogene@hawk.ings.net
www.lagantoise.com

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
PAM LEE
PO Box 633404
Nacogdoches, Texas 75963-3404
936-652-2550
info@belgianblue.org

ADAM HORMAN
PO Box 26
Clarence, IA 52216
563-357-3336
adamhorman@yahoo.com